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I
at the big stores; indeed those are often the
Iplaces where you pay the biggestprices. Big store; big expense, big .
I N:;O::
is
;;;hffiO;:"! IOur expenses are small, and we are willling to give
YOll the benefit' of our sa:ril1g in that line. Just now we Iare makinz a specialty ot
I
vVe want to move our Shoe stock, and have put on Imoving prices f01: a few days.p �-
I
Om stock includes Notions, Groceries, Confectionery, Fruits, etc. 'w-
Icarrv only
the best ill the Grocery line, and invite YOLI to try our Butter, Cheese
and ·Ha1l1s. If we call get you started with us, you will alway' be our patron.
Come to see llS 011Ce!
.
I Eastef11in &. Son I
l\..•••••w,.e,4ls.t.M..a.il.,.s.treet, lIear First NatiOl1al,.B.a.l1.k••_J
nlwnys hns hated dog"
wonted any about the
quarreled a heap with
anyhow, though I hate
110W.
j. E. ,1/rCrotln, CIlS/JiL"aud never Ilraoks Simmons, President
place; she
my father
to sny so
"She kept on Ius illg abo�t 011·
other dog to feed, and such, and
after nwhile my father got tired of
it. He turned to my mother and
said:
"'If you don't
[';n going to hurt
THE F'IRST NATIONAL BANK
They Come Our Way. UNUSUAL KILLING beell havin' strange spells. He lIasThe Tnrns subscription list 'em when he's 'sleep. He jumps
grows apace, indicating that the up, crazy like, and will do most
I!....._. poople know and appreciate a paper Baker County farmer Killed In anything. Not more'n a Inoutb
that gives all tbe current news. ago he had a spell, an' jUIllpt!d on
Among those who have entered His Home. me. I'f his pa hadn't been there
their names with ns this week are he would have choked me to death.
rD. Auderson, D. W. McDougald, WIFf SAYS SON DID THE KILLING. "That night ['m teJlin' you
R. L. Johnson, J. R. Stofer, W. E. about, Qu�ntin jumped up in oneSon Admits it, Shammed Insanity,McDongald, Jesse E. Brannen. J. of them spells. There was a little
n. Westberry, A. C. Thagard. N. and now Charges His Mother double barrel shot gun leailing
R Mock, B. N. K. Still, P. E. With Crime. against the wall right by the bed,
lJarnes, J. H. Ne.wsome, J. B. NEWTON, Ga., Sept. 28.-0neof and the boy graubed it as soou as
Brannen. M. M. Ril\don, J. E. the most remarkable cases in crimi. his feet hit the fioor. I screamed
Dominy, B. J. Callaway, F. D. nal annals is that of the Milners. and ran to hii:n. His pa jumped
Olliff. R. Barnes, '1'. C. Penning· Implicated is mother and son, one up, too, uut quick as lightin' Quin'
ton and- but they continue to of whom is the slayer of the hus· tin threw up the gun an' shot.
come, and onr bnsiness is growing band and father, Raleigh Milner. His pa fell deud, lI'ith a whole load
t·apidly. On the night of September 15 in his chest."
If you are not already a sub· Rsleigh Milner was shot and killed
. The son hkewise makes a state·
scriber, come along while yet there at his home in Baker cOllnty. ment in which be puts the blame
is room on our books. Quentlll Milner, his 17·year·old son, on his mother. He say,,:
------
was arrested liext day charged with "The 1Iight my father was
300 bushels of corn and a the crime. He at ouce fe'gned iU'1 killed he had been awa)'quantit)' of pears for sale. S. T.Chance. sanity. most of the da)" and got back homeFor six days the boy kept it up, somewhere alJout 9 or 10 o'clock.
and at the COll1mitlllellt trial he bore He brought a young dog that he
every appearancp of unsound mind. hac\ got some where or other,everal
Will be a Candidate to Succeed His mother te,tified that the bo)' da)'s before. My mother has
killed his fnther, but \\'as asleep objected 1.0 the dog, and when she
when he did so. She said Que!:tin saw it 'he iJeg";1 quarreling'. She
had been subject to "spells" for �i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�),ears. IIIThe ,train of the pert he had set
for himself prayed too 1I1uch for
the unsophisticated country lad,
and he finally broke dGWU and con·
lessed thut he had been shamming,
and that his mother was the real
The
RAWI,INGS .ANNOUNCES.
Himself on the Bench.
To Ihe I 'olers oj Ihe Middle Circllil:
I think it proper at this time to
announce the fact that I "'ill be a
candidate to succeed myself as judge
of the Middle Circnit. For eight
years 1 served the people of the
Circuit as Solicitor General,
endeavoring at all times to discharge
the duties of that office with fairness
U sla)'er of Raleigh Milner.impartiality and courtesy. pOll
E I wom'llI was arrested and jailed,the promotion of J udge � vans to t Ie
bench of our Supreme Court 1 was
but sticks to her original �tor)'.
an unopposed candidate before the' Quentm dedares th;�t IllS mother
people for tbe Judgeship to fill out
made hlln sllllulate Illsanlty alld
his unexpired term of two years. �heln to swear that he shot his
My unanimous election to ,this office at ler.
'necessitated a complete abandomeut Interviewed by H newspaper re-
b
.
h porter Mrs. Milner said:of my law practice. 1 su nllt t at ., It al.1 happel:ed like this: My
1 am fairly entitled to at last husband had been gone all day-fu\l term, if, in your judgment,
1 bave made an efficient and impar.
tial Judge.. On that subject, of
course� I can say nothing on my
owu behalf, expect 'that 1 have
laix:,red earnestly in presiding over
yO! r courts, to do so imp�rtial1y and
to reuder efficieu t service to the
people. Whether I havesuce�ded or
not otbers must say. If so, I am
fairly entit led to an eudorsemen t of
my administratio a@ of Illy
record.
OF STATESBORO, Gt
'ORGANIZED DEC. I,
Capital Stock
19'>4.
$::JIS,OOO.OO
quit quarreling, DIIU1CTORS-
you'-just thol RAIFORD SI�IMONS,
JAMES B. RUSHING,
M. G. BRANNEN,
H. 1'. JON1,S,
V.i. W. WIl.L1AMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
very wily.
"When Illy fnther said what he
did about hurtiu' mn , she didn't
answer 3. word-no sir, not a word.
"She ran to where a shot gun
was standing against the wall,
right by the bed I was lyinJ:: on. I
could have snatched it up if I had
known what was going to happen.
"Ma snached up the gun. and
just as quick as I cuu tell it she
shot my fut her, and he fell dead.
Ginner's supplies of nil kinds­
walrus gin-wrapping, belting, glue
and tacks-for sale by j. W.
Olliff Co.
gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�
�Take Care of i
Your Eyes.;
----------------------�
Does it pal' you to ris!. your §
eyes for a few dollars? It will is
be a dear saving to you. Our S
firm is the oldest and 1II0st re· is
liable in Savannah. When is
you consult us you are not §
dt.ling with strangers and is
therefore no risk. Our lenses ::
§ are the finest that skilled la· §
is bar can produce. Our frames §
iii are the best that money can iii
iii buy, anli can be recognized at ;;;
§ a glance by the p�rfect way §
a they fit the face. We sa
is guarantee satisfaction to all. §
!M. SCHWAB'S SON,i
� ..."'l.....e Opt1ola..�. �
I our.l. A"n su·,., STS., !
§ SAVANNAH, GEORGIA §
�IIIUllliIlIlIlIIlIlJIIIIIIIII:IIIIIIJJlIIJJlIIIIIJJlIlIlIlIr.
TO DELICATE WOMEN
You will never get well and strong, bright, hap­
py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitutIOn with a nerve refreshing, blood-making
toaic, like
B. T. RAWI.INGS.
you want me to tell the whole
thing? All right!�\Vell, as [ was
saying: When he come back it
was between 9 and 10 o'clock at
night. As soon as he got in tbe
house he went to the dining reom,
where I had put up his supper­
me and Quentin havin' et ours. He
was sittin' there entin', and Quen­
tin was Iyin' on the bed 'sleep. He
had been 'sleep an hour I reckon.
"Durin' the las' )'eartlte boy has
WRITE US A LITl'IJl
freely and frankly, In strtctest confid­
ence, leW", us all your symptoms and
trouble.. We wlU send free advtce
(In plain � envelope), bow to
cure them. Address: Ladles' Advtaory
Dept .• The Chattanoop I!\edIdDe Co.,
CbattanOO&A, Tenn.
.. YOU AU nmrms
of mIne," writes Mrs. 'f. L. Jones. ot
GAllatin, Tenn.:
.. for stnce tAkI", Cardul I Mvegaln:.il lS lb•• , and am In better health
than for the past 9 years. I teU my
husbAnd that Canlul I. worth Its
weicht In gold to aU doting 1A4ies. ..
Time Deposits Solicited, 011 which
Interest will be paid.
Prompt ntteutiou given to all
Banking Business,
S. C. GROOVl(R,
Cushier.
J. I•. COI.RMAN.
President. "
'ft
BANK OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED 1894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
j. A. Fulcher
J. r�. Matthews
\\1. C. Pnrker
J. W. Olliff
J. L. Coleman
B. T. Ouilnud
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid 011 Time Deposits.
��w(�A�r�fT�EDT'� Every Man, Woman and Child in The South
4� to open a nviugs Account with this Company, Deposits bv utrii l mnv be
:� made with as much euse ami safetv ns at hOIIlC',
•
§
Deposits of �I 00 nud upwards received 31111 3 per cent. interest com-
POIlIIlI..\l quarterly i ... allowed. When (111 account reaches ,3,00 a handsome
HOllie S[l\'ings Bunk will be louued the depositor. write for filii infonun-
. �
tiou
:H1c1�:�l��;�T�'�COII;RUST COM�PANY
I
CA PIT AI. STOCK, 1-500,000, UN))! VI DED PRO'FITS, �99,695·46,
\VlII. \"/. MACKAI.I., PI'e;idt!ut. GEO. G. ll;u.DWIN, Vice-President, 1'fA
Wi\1. V, DAVIS, Sec. and Treas.
.
\ .•
$:\\'ANNAH TRUST nUIT.DING. - - - SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
O��':.<>nO�CO�
.- - -' - -.
I . I
I
Buggy and Wagon
tPactory in'Statesboro. )
I
Perhaps few people realize that in Statesboro there is n Buggy and
I
\Vagon Pactory that turns out vehicles equal in appearance and superior in ....
workmanship to ony brought here from abroad. Such is the cnse, h9wever.
The �t'atesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
I
is equipped for doing high class work, and has alrp.:ady built for particutBr
I
customers a number of Buggies that canuot be excelled and are rarely ever
el}uaied f{'lr workmanship.
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.
I
AI.!. KINOS OF RI!PAIRING DONI! IN FI
RSw'r'C"aASSgSo'rV rn'I!' CO., I'
Let us talk with you auout work ill our line.
Statesboro Buggy and
I s. I•. GUPTON, MA"AGIiR.
.- - ---_._--_.
.......................................................
.**************************************************
II DUBLIN (LI3�2�1 WORKSManufacturers of and Dealers in .
i
i Iron alld Brass Founding a
i Listed Maehmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines,� working Machinery, etc., sold at original
. t prices, :vith factory discounts off.
I�
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
$ All work guaranteed.
.
* �* •
1 w. J. CARTER, MANAGER, t
a DUBLIN, GA. t; !********·trt********************",:****************** J.,................_.............
.
All killds of Machillery. .
-----'�
You Never Do Hear of the Wolf at •
the Door of the Family
With an Income�
ANNUITY IN�URANCE is the sole, cer·
tain and everlasting preventive of' all
poverty. It lasts for life, coming as a. cease­
less monthly income, like a salary. There
are no costs or fees, and there is no work
worry or financiering to harass the recipient:
Just think of these facts-it can't be lost;. it
can't be stolen. It comes every month. An-
nuity is the coming insurance.
Writ. u. about th. Insuranc. that
pr.".nt. th. wolf at th. door!
£""11£NUTUAL
MIIITYIliFfIllS II
.IItlanta, Ga.
BULL0CI-I
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES \'01.. :, No. 30. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I r , 19°5.
1'IMES.
free Schools Carry the Day! DELVIN�CANDAL
Insurance Managers Everywhere
"Catching Fits." .I
By this handsome majority, more than three to one, the Nt,W VORK, Oct. 5.-Districtfree school system for Statesboro was adopted at the polls AllOI'IICY jerome today declared
yesterday..
.
·he would take t he iusurauce scan­
It cannot be said that there is any occasion for surprise dal before the �rnnd jury, with u
at the result. The measure had been voted Oil once before,
I
view to obtaining indicuneuts,
but was defeated largely 'by other issues. The coufessiou of John McCnll,
'.
. president of tlte Mew \'OIk Lile Iu-At a massmeetmg held a few .weeks ago the sent�11lel1t surauce Company. t hn t he paIdappeared to be almost uuan nnous 111. favor of the .adoPtlOl1 oflncarlY
half million dollars to
the local tax system, and It was In answer to the voice of "Judge" Andrew Hamiltou, of
that meeting that yesterday'S election was held. Pending the Alban)" for the purpose of iufiucnc­
election, it was known that some large property interests iug legislation, has brought the
1 I 1 I J 1 1
.
'jmallel' to such
a pouu that Districtwere opposec to t ie oca tax. ust 101\' strong t 115 ppOSI· A . .. '. ttorney Jerome believes he shouldtion would pro\'e, was a question for the ballots to answer. move ill the matter.
'Thc result is no surprise. . I ---As the voting progressed yesterday, close count was kept, ' JEFFHSO:\' CITY, �lo.,Oct. s.­and when, at I o'clock, the vote stood 96 for the tn x and 7 It is anuounced t hnt Strue l usur­
aO'ainst, it appeared that the opposition had vanished ; but in ance Snperintendcut Vandiver has'"
he anti 11' 1 d f 1'1 I declared that unless Pre-ideur �Ic·the afternoon t i s ra iec, an or a,,· 11 e t iere was seine
C II
..
..
.
.
I
a resurus Irom the New \ orkhustling 011 both Sides for votes,
.
•
.
Life lusurnuce Company and reoThe free school system "'111 go into effect January rst. By funds the mouev \\;hich "Ir.
it a school tax of $2.50 per $1,000 will be lel·ied.. I \'a�,di\'er thillks h;,s beell tllI'crtcdimproperl)' for political purp'Jses,
forth that it is impossihle for him he \\'ill proceed with the purpo,;eof
to cal te tl l'
. . taking frolll the conlpan)' its license1I10b lIIeted Death to One of Their· III· nance
.
Ie po ICY III vIew
to (I' I·,t,s,·"e.-s ,'" '.1,'SSOtll'I'.of the oath of his office and state v , ,
legislation which he is bound to
For Local Tax
Against Local Tax
161
The Managers Used Possltion for
Personal Benefit and as Family
Convenience.
I
MUST "SHOW" THE MISSOURIANS.
45
116
LYNCHED BY NEGROES.
Own Color .
BA1NBRIDGE. Ga .. Oct. S.-News
has just reached Bainbridge of the
lynchillg or a negro today, eiJ::ht
lIIi1es west of here. by a moo of his
-own race.
The.negro had criminally assault·
oed a negro girl and. had attempted
to assault. another, who cut him iD
the breast. He was arrested by
Deptlties Jim Ivey and Markerson.
who were bringing him to Baill..
lJridge \\-hen they were stopped by
a 1I10b of negroes, who said they
lnust have the negro. They got
him and forced the deputies to go
3'\vay on anot\her road.
The negro was strung np to a
tree and riddled with bullets.
None of the mob was apprehend·
ed. The negro's nallle cannot be
learned.
ASK PF;RIIIISSION TO I,YNCH.
'Texas Governor Says He Cannot
Give It.
HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 7-A peti·
tion from a number of citizens,
lleaded by G. W. Knight, of San
l'v[arcos, was presented to Governor
Lanham, asking that the state per·
mit mob punishment of negroes
who assault women, The go\'erllor
is asked to indorse the policy of
absolute uuprotectioll to negroes
guilty of assanlt, insurillg thatlie the)' be gil'en 110 trial by legal ill'
quiry of any kiud, and that they
mal' be 'hanged instantly as soon
as apprehended.
Governor Lanham's response
principally is direct�d to the legal
l)hase of the proposition. It is set
protect. NEW YORK, Oct. 5.-Last week
in the ill.�l1rallCe il1ve£ti�ntiolt it
was brought out that John R.
Hegemall, president of the Metro·
politan Life Insunln,e Company,
borrowed $50,000 from the New,
York Life at I � per cent. interes ,
'Ii 'rate mtft'Il'belolV tile market. ,.
Now comes John A. McCall. of
tlte New York Life, testifying
before the legislative illvestigation
committee that he borrowed $75,·
000 from the Metropolitan at the
same rate. McCall testifies that
he was a director, but not a stock·
holder. in the Metropolitan, but
this did not deter him from SeetH·
iug money at as low a rnte as he
could secure.
Neillin F. Towner, of Albany,
testified that he had no k'nowledge
of the whereabouts of c�ncelled
checks of judge Andrew Hamilton,
of Alban),. Towner soid the
check, had disappeared from a
drawer in Judge Hamilton's de.,k.
Some interesting testimony was
brought out while E. F. Dedin,
real estate agent of the New York
Life, was on th� stand. Tbe com·
pany acquired b), foreclosure an
apartmel\t house ill one of the most
desirable residential sections nf
tlte city, aud the cost of the inl·
proYements wns $203,05+ The
net illCOTllg was .023 per cent. 011
the illvesttllellt.
It was further hrought out that
tour of the tenants of the most
desirable flats were members of
President McCall's immediate
family, three sons and a son·in·law.
President McCall denied any
knowledge of th� legislatiye pool
r- · .. - .....• disclosed in the evidence of Alfred
lOur line of Winter Shoes I :�:;,;�;!:::":��:::�;-;�::
I I organized for the coming campaign.
I
FOR MEN, "VOtIEN AND CHILDREN
I
John C. Register has been elected
chairmall and B. B. Lillder secre·
is 11011' eomplete. tary. The members of this part)'
claim that they are in better trim
I 'If Our stock is direct from the factory. I than e\'er and that more \'otes will
I I
be polled in the next election tball
(I' at the last.
" "Ve are not giving away Shoes, but selling them at For se\'eral years the populist
-J,IJ an extremely 1011' profit. party in Laurens county has been,
I -I
but a remnant of its fanner self,
E fUL I but those who are on the inside'. LANI R· CHER COMPANY. sal' that recently there have been a� number of recruits and that thei J faithful few have token on new. ..,._ • •• _ hope \\'ith new life.
---.--
FLANDERS VS. DAI,EY.
Damage Case Is Carried to Supreme
Court.
(Atlanta JOIl1'1lal, Jtb.)
,HOD. W. J. Flanders, dellflst,
nlinister of the gospel and member
of the legislature from Johnson
county, and Hon. A. F. Daley, also
of Johnson county, former Jndge of
tlte snperior courts of the middle
circuit, are the principals iu a sen·
sational and intersting case titat
was argned in the supreme court of
Georgia Saturday morning. Dr.
Flanders is pressing:a suit for 20,000
against Jndge Daley, and alleged
slander is the basis of the litigation.
Dr. Flanders alleges i+e was dis·
missed fronl the �·lethodist Episco·
pal church, south, and his license
to preach re\'oked, as a results of
statements Judge Daley is alleged
to ha\'e made. [n his answer to
the action, judge Daley, on the
other hand, attributes several pro·
fane statements to Dr. Flanders,
aud charges that his dismissal from
the church \\'as due to these.
In the lower court, Judge Daley
had the best of the argument, a
yerdict being rendered in his favor,
and Dr. FI"uciers has appealed to
the highest court in the state.
Besicles beillg a legislator and a
former Methodist preacher, Dr.
Flanders iujo),s a large practice in
Johnson county. Judge Daley is
oue of the best known men in the
state, and the prominence of the
two adds additional interest to the
case.
·il
� ...
I Fall-B-a�
I
I
A very exc llent selection of
the very late st and most be­
coming shaj es, personally se­
ledecl ill Baltimore and New
YOl:k by Miss Tipton for our
lYineof@rdUi
It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It Is a pure. harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable
Ingredlenls, which relieve female paIn and distress. such 33 headache.
backache. bowel ache. dizziness, chills. scanty or profuse menstru·
atlon, dragging down paIns. etc.
Itls a building. strength-making medicine for women. the onlymedicine that Is certain to do you good. Try It .
Sold by every druggest In $1.00 bottles.
Millinery Department �
t, Best' Stock of Hats, Pompons, Wings,
merits, Ostrich Plumes, etc.
Aigrette, Oma-
Remember that OLl�' Stock includes Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, Fut'lJiture, Hardware, Bug­
vVagol1s, Farmiug Imple-
ments, Groeeries, etc.
We wa11t YOllr trade.
You l1Ced our Goods.
s_ tL :as ..:u-_
• ]. W. OLLIFF CO.
� ..
Rawlings Says He Knew Carter Was
to be Killed.
EXPECTED MURDER uut of the house with his riAe and overshot the mark in. his accusa­he was shot down to preyent hinl tiuns against us."
from shooting AIr. That's the "I expect tha.t if you knew the
way I figure it. You know people truth of this thing," Rawlings con.
will do things on the spur of the tinued, "it \\'ould make yon so
1II0ment that they would not flo if WEak in the kueEs )'Oll couldn't
SAYS THE MOTIVE WAS ROBBERY. the)' stopped to think a little. Those stund up. It is the blaQkest thing
children were killed without a )'on ever saw, and I am afraid the
Declares that "Truth Would Make' second thought. Now, [have been truth will cOI.ne out too late to save
.
. mad enough with old Carter several innocent people. You know false.You so Weak In Knees You
times to kill him, but [ would hood is like a stream of muddyCouldn't Stand Up." always take a second thought, allCl water tlwt Aows over mnddy soil.
VAI.DOSTA, Ga., Oct. 6· -Accord· not do it. [started to kill him A stre.m of pur� water lilay be
.ing to the latest statement mode by over here in the City Hall during poured into it, only tll be polluted
J. G. "a ",lings, he expected ne· last court and again in the Court h)' it. It takes truth a loug. time
groes to kill W. L. Curter for the House. but I did not do it. If [ to ol'ercome falsehood. The truth
purpose uf robbery, but he did 1I0t had killed him eitber tillle I \\'ould will come ont in this case later on,
know that the children \\'ere to be ha\'e come clear as a II'hiotle. but it' m31' be too latc."
killed. because I could ha\'e nwde a ,how· ill ;;;\�I�:i\'� �lli� s����:. ���nat�k��aIn on interview in the counl)' ing. It was the killing of them Jesse, \'1,0 ar� call fined in another
jail, and in anSlrer to lhe que'tion, children that turned cye;ything part of the jail. declared that they
., If the whole truth auout the kill· against me. hut, of course, [ had
. 'do not c1nim th,,: the old man dill
ing were know, what would be· nothing to do with that." not hire Alf Moore to COlli mit the
crim�," but they protest their owncome of you?" Rawlings said: "Vou say you could have pre· innocence.
"I might be senl to the pen:ten· vented the k!1hng of Carter and did The records in the case were sent
tiary for not trying tl> prevent it- not do so; why didn't you?" to Atlanta :yesterday for' the
for accessory to it for that r�ason. "VouknowCarterwasanuisallce Supreme (?ourt. and the case will
1 sa)' I knew it was going to hap· in the coIttlllunity. Not only my. be heard there Oct. 16.
pen-that i'i, that old Carter was self, but everybody regarded him :EXCURSION RATES
going to be killed-I knew it just that way. I had been advised a
in the sense that we strongly sus· hundred times to kill him. The
pect things. Of course [did not people wanted to get rid of him.
know it for sure." He had tantalized me to the point
"How did you know it, and why of desperation and I did not feel
didn't you tr), to prevent it?" like bothering myself to protect
"These negroes, Joe Bentley and him. He drove by the jail here
Mitch Johnson had talked to me so yesterday and halloed to the
much about how much money old sheriff to cOllie lock bim up if he
Carter had ill IllS house that I knell' wanted to. 1 heard hilll yelling
something. was 'up,' They did that they had the captain pf the
not do the killing. I thought M ich gang in jail, but the lieutenant is
Johnson had a hand in it, but the still at large. He said he did not
sheriff tells m� he can prove an want to see the. Rawlingses hung
alibi by Mr. Ivey. This leaye, Aif unless they hang the rest of the
Moore the sale murderer. He did gang. Of course, he was referring
all the killing." to Tim McDonald, who is as inno·
"Why did he kill the chil\lren?" cent ot this crime as a new born
"He did not intend to kill them babe. I don't belieye he wnllts us
children when he' went there, in my hung, but the thlI1g has gone
judgn:el:t. The uoy came rtluning further than h expected. He
I'
Via Central of Ga. Ry. to Atlanta,
Ga., Account Georgia St�te Fair
October 9·21, 1905.
Rates for individuals, one first
class fare plus 75C which includes
admission to Fair gronnds. Half
rates for children of five and under
twelve years of age, �'[iuitlll1nL
rates )i\ 1.00 for adul'ts and 50C for.
children.
For Military COlllllanies anef
Brass Bands in uniform, twenty or
more on olle ticket, one cent per
lIIile per capita in each direction.
Tickets sold fronl points iu
Georgia October 8 to 20 inclusive,
except that no tickets will be sold
for trains arriving ill Atlanta on
Sundays.
From points outside of Georgia.
tickets \VioIl be so)d October 9 to 19,
1905, only. Final limit of all
tickets October 23, 1905.
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DULLoca TIMES PUBLISHING CO
Sh pp ng Agene es Bonded-Prec OUI
Meta Pr vah y Carried and Qua d
ed Received n Many Forml-F f
teen MI ons at a T me-Armed
Guards n Tran,lt H .tor c Book on
Wh ch Dlltlngu shed
Men Have Taken Oath of �
Allegiance /:'mmmmmmmmwffi�m�mm����Wlliru��wm
FIRST AID TO THE INJURED
(] D
By CARROLL WATSON RANKIN
Tact
particle 01 tact would bave pretend..
to 'be glad to Bee me wlletlier
perlectly convenient or not but
you know she lust said r m 10ni.
Mrs Onlltper I ut It Is lust the hour oC
tbe chlldren s luncheon and r 8bal�
have to ask you to excuse me thoulhl
I d be very glad to have you r••t hera'
As II 1 needed any rest I rose 1m
mediate y 01 course and sta'led
"" oy but I did say with a great deal
of d gnlty tI at I couldn t tell when I
slo Id be able to come again I gave
I er anoU er chance but.' sbe 8ald
"as tl at she was Barry It happened
,.TABLI.HED 1892
t-unt.isunu WlfI'.".\ 11\' 1111'
8V1.1.0ell 'l'IM1�S l'tllll.ISIIiNG CO�II'AN\
.
D•• TURNER, [Dr,.OA "NO M"N"G[A
SUIISCRII'I'JON, �r 00 I'I1It \ liA}<
Frank Haynes says no cotton will
sell after j auunry for less than IOC.
It may all be sold before then.
London doctors fire advocating
smiles instead of drugs to cure
patients. Jt hasn't been stated
what the pnce is per smile
The Savannah Press suggested
that If he mes just a little bit
Uncle j im Smith can get mnrried
quicker than he can be elected
governor.
John D Rockefeller's advice to
"seek the blgher t blllgs" bas been
anticipated by thousands of hired
girls who tried to start the fire with
Standard Oil.
The reasou why young couples
never celebrate their wooden wed­
ding is that the neighbors always
want to send in silingies to spank
the children with.
"A female teacher iu the Okla­
homa Ulliversity can speak twelve
languages fluently Excuse us,
- we're not a tnarrYlIlg mau/' says
the Savanllah P,ess
A Chicago finn that has made
for Itself n great name IS "Papathe­
odorokoulTll11ou n tourgeotoponlos &
PapatheodorokollnllllOUlltollrgeoto­
poulos." The) are probably tWins
The Boston 1ft-raid thlilks that
people shonld tell the truth "Holl
does our cnltured contemporary
expect men to hve III peace with
their wOlllen folksl" quenes an ex-
cliange.
'
"Lots of people \\'Ill be III Atlanta
au President's day JIISt to see
whether the cartoonist have been
exaggera.ting Teddy's teeth What
he will say IVOII't count much" ith
them," says the Savaunah Press.
President Richard McCurdy is
paid a salary of $150,000 a yearb)'
the Mlltllal Life It does look like
The SO\'allllah PIt's, Infollns ns
that ". few )eal,; ago Alabama
prolnblted hel Leghlature flOIll
meett{lg more than ollce III fOllr
years, and HOW she has a Slit plus
In her tieaslll), that she is debating
bow to dlspo,e of _-\re the tllO
facts lelated'"
Dan Snlly is cOllnug all a t01l1
to the Sonth, dUllng "llIch he Will
speak to the farlllers about holdll1g
their cottou. He IS absoliltel)
convll1ced that the crop IS much
below the wants of tbe consumers
and that present pTices are not
cOl11meusurate With the demand
Florence Tlghttngale, tbe wo-
lIlan who revolutlOnJZed the Slck-
1'OOI11S and hospitals of the Cl\ Ihzed
world, IS now 85 ) ears old. The
$250,000 testimolllal presented to
her a few years ago she ga\'e to a
school for trall1l11g nurses. She
_
has wTllIen many books on nursing
The Japanese are a remarkably
JlOlite people. Oue was asked,
after the recent demonstration In
Totat regutar price .......................... $1.50
services.
GREENE AND GAYNOR BACK.
A SUCCESSEUL MEETING. Get a Business Education.
The young 1I1�11 who has acquir­
ed a business educution has far the
advnutage of his uneducated brother
in securing employment: he not
only cnn find a job 11100e readily, but
he can get better pay for Ins work.
There IS always a demand for
stenographers, typewr iters, and
bookkeepers, at good w�ges.Would ),011 like to learn either of
these lines I Let It. sell you a
scholnrship in a good business
school at half pnce. Call at this
office.
the. Met ropolitnn Life Insurance
Company, borrowed $50,000 from
the New York Life In urnnce
Company [It I J� pel cent Interest,
rate below the market rate, and he.
McC"II, borrowed $75,000 from
the Metropolitan at the sallie TAte
Thirteen Acquisitions Made to the
HAl'liMt Church.
The revival services at the Ilap­
ust church, III which the pnstoi
was ably assisted by Rev. W. L.
Wulker, of Mncou, lased lost Fri­
dol' lII�ltt lifter twelve day.' durn­
non.
As a re lilt of the meeuug, t hir­
teen ncquisiuons were made to the
church, six by baptism anrl seven
by letters. Those by letters were
F P Register. J 13 Mart in, Dan
Miley, C. M. Mnrtiu, Mrs Flor­
ence Bryan, Misses Earle and Polly
Wood.
The ordiunuce of bnptism was
administered Sunday night when
the SIX applicants were baptised
by the pastor They were Miss
Annie May Olliff, A. J. Moonev,
Perry Kennedy, S. A Rogers, John
Stamps and W. E . .collld.
The number of additions does
not denote the amount of good 'c­
comphshed by the meetings, l1Iany
who were already church members
recell'lIIg mnch benefit from the
Have Arrived In Savannah After
Long Delay_
(SnvJll11lHh JVe'UJs, loth)
WORKS OF ART.
The A ugustn Ltrratd ncknow!­
edges the receipt of Hall. johu
Temple Graves' auuouncement and
a souvenir Irom Senator Bacon in
these word s: "Both are works of
art.' , Cotton Seed Wanted.
I am again In the market for the
purchnse of olton seed, and Will
pay the highest market price III
cash for seed promptly upon deliv­
ery to your nearest railroad station.
Be sure to see or write me before
YOIl sell your seed
J. G WILLIAMS,
Register, Ga
Now, lie feel sure the opinion IS
an expert .one-the Herald editor
IS fill artist in his line. NOlie but
nil artist could get past this species
of "panhandling" With such ease.
These two candidates for a paying
public office simply wanted the
Herold to do some gratuitous work
for them, but the editor refused to
see the poi lit.
Bllt those big Illen nre not tbe
only ones who expect the news­
papers to put them before the peo­
ple free of cost. There are some
in Bulloch who have that "nen:e."
One avowed candidate has asked not
less than two of his friends to talk
IllS candidacy in the presence of the
newspapers, "so that they will put
out a good word as a feeler."
Wouldn't that jar your slatsl
"Feelers," indeed! The TIMES
has got a stock of them on hand,
but they work only to so nUlch
per "feel." They call't feel the air;
and when creditors come around
on the first of the month they re­
f llse to accept good words III sett le­
ment �f bills.
No, Nfr Candidate, Ollr private
support IS not for sale, bllt Olll
�Ifeellllg" apparatl1s works Dilly
when there IS something tangible
to feel of If YOIl wallt to lise 0111
space for H\\hOOPltlgl1P" �our can­
didacy, remember that gO\eTllment
notes and hthogr<lphed checks ale
;11ore thau "\\ arks of art"
For Rent.
A seven-room residence on Gracly
and Peachtree streets, near the
Academy. Apply toJ. A. FULCH£R.
AT FELLOWSHIP CHURCH.
J..ower Canoochee Association In
Session There Three Days.
For three days last week Fellow­
shIp chllrch, two ITIlles from Stilson,
was the scene of a great gathering
of Chnsttnns, the occasion being
the annual session of the Lower
Calloochee Pnmltl\'e Baptist Asso-
clatlOlI.
The Washington Star has In­
terdewed n Democratic leader- who
edlless to allY man
That there I\'a for thecast ---
-1
F,EFor a If,i,t,cd t���ye ���b��il�:b����oa��t��l�t:�l�l:��!r?���t�to ever)' N YV ye,
scription 0rth 50 cents) to
SOdHERN AGRICULTURIST
t NASHVII.LE, TENNESSEE.a er goes twtre every montb tntoTltl. eat semi-monthly farm p, �, Southern men and women to
60.000 slthern homes It Is edlte�t �bat our larmers need. It an­
lult SOlhern condttlons. and ts ju b Iber msy ask and Its advice
Iwers fje of charge aD): quesUon a S�l �cr ny farmer caD understand"
I. gtve1ln a platn, practical way wed" Including dellgbtful borne
All d rtments ot farm life are
covere I
m
and c'ldren's pages. Sample copies free at our 0 ceo
IF Y U ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
add only 10 cents to our regular subscription prIce
�:�e�en��il ';;'I�E you tb.e Southern Agrlculturtst for a year.
,
MIORE WONDERFUL STILL.
j new or old subscriber, add ONLY
35 CENTS
�ether you are a
d in addition to our paper, we
to r regular subscription price an I 11 ear
'ifIll send you the following three papel'S
all for a lu y •
I Southern Agrlcutturlst, regutar price .. _ - - $Q:��
Southern Fruit Grower .00 •••• ••• •• •••••• 0 0
o •• 0001(
.50
Southern Fa.ncler (poultry) 0 •• ··.0 .. 0.·0 •••
Democl.!lic cal!(ltdate for preSident
6,502,9Z5 \ ote'-llIore thall had
e\ er been CASt for an)' �Democratlc
candidate and marc than e\ er
cast fOI the cAlldldate of an,' party
before the election In m) opnllOIl
thel e was ellou h cast to ha\ e elect­
ed �Ir Blyan plesldent, and the
use of o\Oerwhelllll11g St1111S of
moue)' was all that pre\'ented that
eOnSttlllll1atioll,
"That was a campaign of prll1CI­
pie. To the campalgll fund there
were only fOllr very conSIderable
contnbutors--WIIIIAm R Hearst,
�larcus A Daly, James �1 Guffey
and \rtlltam A. Clark. The
rest of the fllnd was made lip of
small contnbutlons-m,IIIY of them
\'er) small IIIdeed.
"We recel\ ed one that I WIll
TO ALL N.EW
SUBSCRIRERS
nevel forget. It came frolll a labor-
llJg Illan III Kan as City He wrote
he had walked to his work SIX da) s
IIIstead of usillg the street car, alld
Il1clo ecl tbe savlng-30C There
were lI1allY other cOlltTlhlltlOl1S of
like character.
I,
The BullOCh Times _ 1.00
ThIS 15 our propOSItIon to bolh old aud new subscnbers 1
11 d the BULLOCH TIMES alld the ttree pa,ers name_\Ve WI sen you
0 d t uee a� lhere IS anbcve (lolal vnlue, $2 50) for only $1.35. r er a 0 , :)
lllue hunt all tbIS remarkable offer.
BULLOCH TIMES,
Statesborc, Ga.
1
•
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• LITTLE LOCALS •
1.. ..1
-
Rev. 1'. J. Cobb is engaged this
week in a protracted meeting at
Fellowship church, uear Stilson,
'being assisted by Rev. J. C. Sol­
OIlIOIlS, of Atlauta.
A deal 111 town property this
week was the purchase by Mr.
M. B. Marsh of the L. O. Akins
Are you ready for your
Fall Shoes?
Great disappointment was felt
by the management of the States­
boro Institute at the non-nrrival
of Prof. Gunter, of Newnan, to
take a position as associate princi­
pal with Prof Franklin. The at­
tendance at the Institute contmues
to grow, aud though Prof Frank­
lin's management is entirely sntis­
factory, he need experienced male
help, which seemed to be promised
in Prof. Gunter It IS understood
that uufoseseen obstacles to 'his
rPERSON::·POINTS' :Ellington
L - .J
�ianosMr. D D. DeLonch, one of the
old-timers from the Sinkhole, was
in the city Monday.
Mrs. J. P. Williams, of Savan­
nah, is Visiting her Sisters, Misses
Hattie and Edith Taylor.
i- --_·--·'-1,
I ,��: ';'��:��������::� I
I
TJPTON, assisted by Miss MARGARETT BENNY, of
IBaltimore, in our Millinery Department. They willbe pleased to have you call and inspect our line ofMillinery, etc,
• We have taken great care in selecting this line, •
I
and feel confident that we have the most complete
Iand up-to-date line ever brought to this market..A&
I J. W. OLLIFF CO. I
.----._--._--.-.
with distinctive tone, of sympa­
thetic quality-most eujoyable In
the home.
Dnrnbihty-the determining fac­
tor ill the selection of every piano
-is illsllred at the Ellington fac­
tories, where the use of superior
material and workmnnship makes
tone and touch uualternble With
time.
Used and admired III thousands
of homes, schools and colleges.the past week from a VISit of sev- Catalogue showing many beautifuleral week With relatives in styles, from $400 to $600, Grand
Atlanta. and Uprighr, sellt/lee on reqnest,
Mr. J O. Franklin and family, The Baldwin Plan of Sellingof Pulaski, passed through States- meets your requirements III n Iml110 Inboro this morning en route to the the most enttsfuctory wuy Enn rles you
to purchase 011 terms adjusted to yourAtlanta fair.
convemeuce, IJlnlejor 0111' ptan
Messrs, B. T. and W R Out-
Mr J. C. Jones, the Metter mer-
plnce, ill the western part of town, coming arose after his acceptance
recently purchased by Mr. J M of the position.
chant, wa a VISItor to Statesboro
several days the past week
Mrs. R. L. Durrence returned
IF YOU ARE, 'rHr,: CENTER OF AT­
TRACTlON IS AT THE STORE OF . •
Fordham.
We buy remnants of seed cotton.
BUllOCH OIL MILLS.
The egg factories In this county
seem to have shut down for the
fnll, and eggs are uow in great de­
mand at 20 cents a dozen. As to
chickens, they are scarce at 70
cen ts per pat r for good ones,
Mr. C. M. Martin has been en­
gaged the past week buying cows
and making other arrangements for
opening IllS dairy buslOess, and will
have his daIry wagons on the
streets withll1 the next few days.
Supt. Haile, of the SO\lthern Ex­
press Co., was a viSitor to States­
boro recently, lookIng after the es­
tahlishment of an up-town office in
accordauce with a petitiou from
the citizens. This will either be
done or a delivery wagon F ttt on at
an early date.
\Ve have the best ginner for sea
island cotton and do good, work
BUl.LOCII OIL MILLS.
\I orld had 1I0t.a
slllgte" steamship on the oceans,
but Savanllah came to
-
the frollt
and furnished the first one Now clallils to speak with allthonty UpOIl
there are I S,ooo of them all the the que�tlol1 of the amount of mOlley
vasty deep. spellt by the leaders of the party In
the campalglls of 1896 and 1900.
ThiS allthonly. a)s
"The Democratic campaign fUl1C1
'of IS96 amoullted to between
lIi300,000 alld $400,000. Our oppo­
nents cerl'aiuly had twellty times as
much malley, pOSSIbly fift) times as
much. With the fllllds at our dis­
posal \I'e paid all the expenses of
the campaign, sent Mr. Bryall on
hiS tom of the cOllntr), 1'10\ Idedthe office of pleSident of the United
for speakers III all places of coutlO­States is becollllng less Important
,'ers, of consequence, patd tele­and relatl\ely less reI11UlIeratl\'e
graph tolls and pnntlllg bills, allde\'ery year
emerged without a dollar of II1debt-
Tokio agaInst Amencalls, what the
Japanese called Mr Roosevelt- "No one of the mallY speakers of
mealllug, what was tbe equlvaleut the campatgn was paid for his serv­
of "Roosevelt" III his lallgnage Ices. HIS expenses were defrayed
The tr.uthful but courteous J ap and that was all. It was the same
'replied that he was ashamed to tl1Ing with the young men who did
the clencal work in Chicago head­s�y.
II qllaters. They were all ardent
President McCall of the New Democrats alld they worked, With
York I:,ife Insurance Company tes-j few and small exceptlOus, for thetiDed that Presidebt Hegem� of I�o_v_e_o_f_t_h_e_c_a_u_se_. _
Capt. Benjamin D. Greene and
Col. John F. Gaynor, accompanied
by United States Marshal White
and Deputy Marshal Doyle, arrived
III Savannah early yesterday morn­
ing over the Southern.
They were welcomed at the
Union Station by their wives.
The meeting was affectionate and
WIthout restraint. The party took
carriages and were driven down
taWil, Mr'. Greene and Mrs.
Gaynor being left at the DeSoto,
where they are staying
The pnSOlltrS were taken Imme­
(halely to Jail, where a room
had been arrallged fOI then lecep- L d" d M' 'W k Sh- 'lOll They were received by Chief a les an Isses or oesThe ASSOClotlOIl met }lIdaYL)l!tY::'I,c_,.. If S d Ib /1 l'1 • weeny all Slown M' dB'thert belllg yreselll a� lIIe�" e,thetr apartment a",,- • lile bllef en s an oysat1el\ ISltors. hlc1elsStulns, \\llkl�lay In the Jatlel's office 1_ "'he
son, Donnldsoll, �lcCarthy. Slke&y was C]llIetly spellt by the pns- 'rPowell, Pattersoll, Smith, Pearsqners. !!Illlllllliltla.Heael, �Iattox alld lJraughll :: UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlIlIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIlI+I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1l1l1t'I11IlIlIl1I1I1I1I1lIllIIIlIl�Introductory ,ellilon \\'a5 preacl!!III1II1I1II1I1II1I1l1l1l1l1l1lI1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1ll1I1IllIll§ § �l We are now in position to offer Special Prices on �III the forelloon by Elel ,\\"tlkll1'� T ke Care of � � '10 t/JJe ::and III the afternooll Elders 'E a E § ��� �aldson !lnd �lcCArthy preache § Y E § § !mir:�ALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. �The officer>; eltctec1 were j our yes.§ § �9�O !l"nber-They won highest honors at Paris in �Stubbs, moc1mtor, E ,__§ § Vall;y G"I��1� SI. Louis in 1904. '�Flanklin, clerk § Does it pay YOIl to ris}. ),Ollr g §
Howard, Ikhelm Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The �The good people reSiding E eyes for a few dolla,,? It 11'111 � E
_
nCllllt\· of t he plaCe of I Ilg E be a deal saving to YOll Our E E wood and � ��m.ilton, Ellington and Baldwin-in any �provld�d every COII\'elllellC the � finn 10 the oldest alld !tIost re- EEl buy direc�::f Intsh. ::occaSIon, mee.1ll1g the t at � liable in Savanllah When � � profit to the from the Factory and give the Jobber's �all a yon consult ,us you are not � � Yours tr °annbuyer. E_Stilson With teams to E deahng With strangers and:: :: 1COlliers cOllveyance to the I[Ch, � therefore no risk Ollr lenses E E vP y, \ �t\lO nllle ehstallt Espec 105 � are the finest that skilled la- E � - �al G L U CAS �====pltable was MI�s NaomrllOrne, E bor call prod lice. Our frames E § he....-who in the absense of he ot1;er; E are the best that !tIoney can a :: We also handle erHOIl 'I' B ThoTlle. n0rlly, 1�( 5 1)111', anci can be recognized at 5 Elllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllll en the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos. ::tealIIs to !tIeet the trallL nt g�h e E a glance by the perfect \I ay E :;! Y Illllllllllllllllll.llllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllilllllllllltlllltllllll�a pressing" IIlVltalloll 11 \\ a :: they fit the face We ::
would to make her Ie Ith:l� � guaralltee satisfaction to all §
hstopping place whIle I
telle at c
� ; SIIpon tlte IllctllllgS. � M. SOHWAB'S SON, � avanna
Horse and Bug § 'rn.", Optloian, �
-I-lor.:ie sound al\d � Ul!1 t. A�n !;'rA'ru 5'J'S, �old. In goud cOlldal § :-;.\\ \;\:-;\11, GEORGL\ §harn"" to ';0 cheap �1lIltIlII1IIIIi1I1I1111111111111111111nI1l11l11l111l11l1l11r.IlERS, R F IJ :\0.
LANIER FULCHER CO.,
NEXT DOOR TO SEA ISLAND BANK
$7,000 Stock to select from.
WE HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF
THE LATEST STYLES IN .
GENTS', BOYS', YOUTHS'� LITTLE GENTS't
LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S
AND INFANTS' SHOES.
;
It I �
'I
-
THESE SHOES ARE EXCEPTIONALLY STRONG
IN VARIETY, QUALITY AND PRICE.
With the open seaSOll for quail
shooting yet a month off, the IIlOI­
cations are that the sportsmen Will
have little use fOI their pOlllters or
�gl1l1S anywhere wlthltl a day's
Jallllt of the to\\n Froll! season
to seasoll tlte land 0\\ ner, are grow­
ing 11101 e nglcl against trespassers,
aud the fellow \\ ho has a lallded
tJneud on whose hnd he IS \lel­
f.come IS indeed fortunate.
The stock eaSOlllS alread) open­
ing np III the local market, and a
�reat mOllY horses and mllies ha\e
already been sold here. The Messrs.
Outland, who shipped In a carload
ten days ago) are ag:llll 111 the mar­
ket after another load, which \1'111
arnye Within the next few days.
It is remarked that good stock IS
higher tIllS season than ever before,
With a prospect for stIll 11Igher
pnces as the season advances.
?f�
r
Bring us your cotton seed and�o� t t!,e top of the market.
Bh��tt BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
The Statesboro CounCil Carpen­
��enters and JOlnels of Amenca,
organized three weeks agew \\ Ith
tllIl teell members, has steadll) In­
erea eel III stlellgth until the lIlem·
uershlp now illllilbers o\er t\lenty.
The membel s Itave fitted up a hall
over Palker & Hughes' store alld
j".. have regular weekI) meetlllg>. [t
is 1I0t ullllel>tooll that all, deman(b
ale to be made fOI sholtel houls 01
male pay. but that the pnmar),
object IS the ;;oclnl bettermEnt of
the lIIelllbers of the ord"r
FollO\\'lng" the publtcatlOn 011 the
3rd of the GO\ eillment cotton re-
111)rt, haWing tlte rOlldltlon to be
tlllee or f01i1 per cent bettel thall
was expected: cotton wellt off con­
�Iclerabl) IU prtce last \\eek, and
so remains Sea Islands fell III the
)local malket from/19i� to 18y,;
< ,cents, and uplands from 107.( to
�'9y,; cents for the best SlIlce the
slW!11p the 1Il0Vellleilt of cattail bas
not been so bTlsk as formerly, a
good cleal of It gOl!1g to the ware­
house to awaIt a nse In prtce.
1 Not the cheapest but the best
Get your g1l1nlllg clone at the
Bulloch Oil Mills.
E A S�IITH, Supt.
Prof. L E. Waters, who has
taught a prtvate boy school at the
Masouic hall Since the first of the
fall Will close hiS school FTlday,
'\l,1d' Will arrange to leave here
alJout the first of November for
Oklahoma, where he Will engage
again In tbe I11l!1lstry. He Will
_,J, 'Il the Oklahoma Methodist COIl­
\ ference, whIch convenes at Law-
ton, Okla, November Sth. Mr
�ters was a n' mber of the South
��,Jrgia confereuc� for seven years,
retiring at the last annual confer­
ence . .,hen he located at States­
boro.
SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ... I -
"
25c. to 60c.
75c. to $1.00"
\
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land left yesterday for a tnp of
several days to the State fair, now
ill progress in Atlanta.
Dr. C. H. ParTlsh, of Excelsior,
was a visttor to Statesboro Mouday.
Having receutly sold his property
at that place, he contemplates OIOV­
ing here to locate.
Mr. Fagan Franklin, who has
recently been employed at Ellis's
pharmacy, left yesterday for
Atlanta to take a course iu a
House For Sale. school of pharmacy.
I have been requested to offer Miss Mary Wnght, who has been
for sale the J. P. Wllhams residence, spending several days here visiting
IIIcluding two lines of picket fence. tlie Misses Taylor, left Thursday
rUlllllllg from reSidence out to for Hagan, where she and MISSfrollt fence BlIIldll1g to be moved Emm3 Tucker are engaged thisoff lot wlthlll twenty days from
week in a reVival service.dale of salp Sealed bids lIIay be
hallded to me by 12m, Monday,
the 16th mst The Tight is reserved
to reject any or all bids.
A ] FRANKLIN.
J. Milton DeLoach Dead.
Mr. J. Miltoll Del.oach died at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon at his
home near Brooklet, after about
three weeks' illness With diabetes
Mr DeLoach was a man WIth a
large family conuecuon, and a
large Circle of friends. His death
IS sincerely mourned
Die4_
On Wednesday, 4th illst , at her
home lIear Enal, Mrs. Horace Bird,
daughter of Mr. Nesbit Lee, former­
ly of Screven county.
The funeral occurred at Friend­
ship church, of which deceased was
a member, Thursday afternoon,
and was cond ucted by Rev. T. J.
Cobb.
REAL ESTATE CHANGES.
Farm Lands Continue to Go at
Fancy Prices.
It IS doubtful If there has evel
bee11 a tlllle \\ hen there 'Ii\ as
greater nctl\ Ity III Bulloch count,
farlll lanel, than dunng the pa t
fe\\ months, [lliel WIth each new
deal p"ces seem to go hlghel.
Durtng the present week 1I0 less
than thlee Inrge sales ha,'e been
heard of, With smaller olles in
abundance
The largest sale of wlllch we
have heard was the purchase by
J. M Warnock of D L Kennedy's
place near Register, tbe pTice bellIg
$10,000. The tract contall1s 390
acres.
Another big deal was the sale by
DI'. C H PaTTlsh of IllS place on
Calloochee rtI er, three 1l1lles frolll
ExcelSIor, to a Mr. DUlden for
�5,000 There were 160 acrES of
the land, which Dr Parnsh bought
t\\O )ealS ago fOi 53,000.
The highest pi Ice per acre ) et
heald of was that paid by F E
!'Idd to �lessrs. G len and Da\ e
Bland for 135 aCle, three lI,tles
,onth-ca>t of tall II The pnce \\ as
$4,9()0 - a Iractloll 0\ er S36 per
aCI� fOI the tlact
;nllth place, fullT mlle, ,outh-\\tst
of StatesbOl 0, by J �I fordham
to D A Tallllel for SI,�50 The
tmct call tallIed 66 aCles, alld \\as
bOllght by FOI dh"1II t" 0 1\ eeh ago
for $1,000.
NOTICE.
All parties against whom
we hold Guano notes for col-
for same at maturity, as such
notes are the property of the
Gttano people, and they are
unwilling to grant any exten­
sion of time, tlierefore under
the above circttmstances we
are forced to dIrect your at-
tl:'ntion to the matter, as we
are only agents and cannot
carryover such notes as here­
tofore. J. W. OLLIFF & Co_
We beg to advise the public
that we have purchased from �Ir.
C. A, Lanier his undertaking line,
L.O.LUCAS
Statesboro, 0...
Tbis ndvertiseruent will appear 111 the
October Humber of Tile Ladies' Horne
""'=======��====�=============lounm! and Dl'i11ll'atoro
House and Lot For Sale.
On North Main street, close
in, choice residence lot and
good dwellin�. For particu­
lars call at thIS office.
SeaboardWILL LESTER RUN?
AIR LINE RAILWAY.Hla Friends In Sav�nah Think
He Will Not.
Congressman Lester does IIOt
seem disturbed over the announce­
ment of Han. Lonnie Brannen for
Congress to succeed him but he re­
fused to discuss the matter yester­
terday.
Col. Lester's friends are impressed
that he does not intend to seek the
Qnickest, Most ConYenient Ronte
ISlbs.Sugar, $1 Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
\Vhercver Y011 lire going, The Seaboard is
The FUSlcst, Clu:apest, Most
COUifortuhle \Val',
When you go to buy Gro­
cenes, you want the best
for the least money. Jo Jo
We are determllled to win
a pQrt of your trade, and
to do so Will gi"e YOll
pTlces hke the ,lbol'e.Jo Jo
We have a fresh IlIIe of
GroceTles, IIlcluding
BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD,
BACON. HMIS, FLOUR
AND CANKED GOODS, Ne\\ Short LlIle between Savltllluth, Mn­
call RlId Atlanta.
COll�ttJl the llenreSl SeAboRnl agent or
"nle for [\11 )011 wnnt to know to
C. F STEWART,
AS�ls1nl1t General Pnssellger Agent,
S}\VA"I!'I.:AJI GEOItGIA
nomination another tllne Con- Through Pul'lmangressman Lester has been a member
of the national hOllse of legislatlOl1
sixteen years. When asked if he
wonld be a candidate for renomi­
nation he rtfnsec1 to say auythlllg
for pnbhcation flild dldll't express
sllfprise that another had elltered
lhe list agaillst hill!
"The Excitelllent and snspense
of a efllllnalgil are very trYlIlg,"
said Col Lester, "and It lequlles
a trong physiqne and long elldllf­
ance to get throllgh sllccessfnlly It
15 nn expenence a man never for­
get,. "-Savanllah News
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes! asks for fin opportull1ty to bid on your
cnrpcnlel.l work of all kInds. I gullrsntee
the best work, find my, pnces are lowest.
J/ROM
Married.
At the home of the bnde's fathel,
Mr. J C. Deal, Thursday evelllng,
5th IIISt, Mr John J Olhff, of
Graymollt, alld MISS ESSie Deal,
Re\' 'I' J. Cobb OffiClOtlllg
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFI; DINING CARS.
For Sale.
All upTight Pinna, Just from the
factol\ , has ne\ er been IIsed a day
Can be seen nt the Statesboro Bap­
tiSt chllrch For terms, etc, apply
to �IRs A W QUATTLEDAlDI,
Statesboro, Gn
maklllg" specialty of Ollr
Blltter olld Chee,e - the
hest that's made ,JI. ,JI. ,JI.
Howard Brothers & 00.
West Main St., Stiltesboro J. J, NESSMITH,
OONTRAOTOR
AND BUILDER,
1-18\ e them cleol1cd and pressed
2nd Illude to look hke new. T;STIMATF.8 CHEERFULLY
FURNISHED .
Suits kept In order $1 per month.
J. J. NESSMITH.
Cleaned and pressed for 75c. Statesboro, OeorKla.
Clothing mnc1e to order all
HISTORIC DUILDING IN MA NE GEESE CATCH HIS FISH NOTE WORKINIl OF ONI.Y TWO $00 BII.I.S EXISTOLDER HIAN SPHINX
Farm QUia I.- THE MOSQUITOES OF
MAUBIN IN BURMA
FRUJI rrm, rURNACES PAINFUL PERIODS CONCENTRATEO
IIIIIIOAI WOIEI FIND IIELIEF CRAB ORCHA
WATER.
�
Nature s great remedy far
Dyspepsin SICk Head.....
Oonstipatron
Stimulates the Liver........
lates the Bowels and k.,.
the entire system IDa healthT
condition A natural .....
duct with a record of Ii __
tury If affi ioted try It
Sold by all druggists
Crab Orchard Water Cia.
LOUISVILLE KY
laUTURA ... SCUI:.PTURE IN NEW
HAMPSHIRE
In Number Slz" and
II'CENSE H< H PRODUC�� pnECIOUS
STONES
...el of Nature We neeer bed
PDe.t of a Past Generat on-For TIed
TIIoult.lnds of Yea 8 Before U e T me
•f Adam
The Oa" or Mils Irene Orosby IA On.
or Thousands ot Oures Made by Lydla
III Plnlr.b&m8 Vall.table Compound
How DIU Y "omen realize that men
.truntlou I. the balance wheel ot ..
WOlDBn 8 Mia and while no woman i.
cnUroly free from periodical luIYerlnll'
It I. not tho plan of nnture that women
should !Suffer 80 severe 1
Belgium a Population
Belgium ellli reta na th. dlsl!
of being the most densely pop luted
country In Elurope Consul McNally
t Liege reports the flna I rooth g. of
tI e present census fixing the popula
25 000 FREE SAMPLES
GILBERT'S
GRAVn WHD WMPOUII.
He Was Unsympathetic
When the shah vas In Paris a
) ear he was eocon ponied by an officlnl
named Mahmoud Khan ho s not
with him no v A French journalist
who remembered Mahmoud well 1 1
some q esttons about him the otne
day to a member of the shat s retinue
\\ I at has become of Mnhmo I
Khan Inq red tI e [ourna 1st He
Is dead mon e r was the nns ve
Poa fellow B t surel he "DS lOUDg
and seemed 0 enjoy excellent healtl
It was exee ent assented the Per
Wns he III very
Aged Miner 8 Record
Patrlck sweenov n 70 l e r-old mine
reBldlng at Conlda e Pa c alms to
ba\ e the most remarkable record of
an miner In the world He has ac
eordlng to hi. ftguro. driven nine
mllea of gnng vay hlmselr and n Ined
enough coal to supplJ tI e country for
half a yenr D rl g h. Ume be WaS
never seriously njured but be uaslsted
n carT) Ins fro the m nes 115 mel
w ho ha I bem I lied and 300 Injured
In his home to" n be bas for many
enrs been lookurt upon as being the
ending c uzen He I as acted as p II
bearer nt 997 runern 5 and bas stood
sponsor of 714 c lid en
WHY TAKE
DALOMEL?
COLEMAN S
Duplicate Repair Parts
Jr l' MRI t or tbe 8 uti Cnm '1111 ..
C le • SI n nOD. Jte),Dold. aDd
uti er Cut OD J r '.u.
When Mozley s Lemon
El x r "purely vegetable
compound with a pleas
ant taste " 11 relieve) ou
of B liousness and all
kindred d seases without
grrping or nausea and
leave no bad effects
SOC and $1 00 per bottle
at all Drug Stores
Pollock·Stephens Institute.
Birmingham Ala
Ie ect Dn 11.:1 nOI dol' Sohoo ror OIr I
Open a 8t!Pt tl1th
O.ta ogue on app oat on Addrea.
Madame Calherlne Deso�amps Elford Prlnolpal
)Avery & Company .
SUCCESSORS TO ........M&lW,jI,j...YIiAVERY & McMILLAN
IU as 80utt Forll)'th 8t Atlanta
-AI L KINDS OF-
STRONCER THAN MEAT MACHINERYTULANE UNIVERSITY of LA. Rollable Frick Engln... Bolio" III
NEW ORLEANS
I f.lct mul i� tho propel' guide to �o
rr.•••••.._.•III.I- U••••••- m._ by. The spiuner-, actively bought[couou ia September nnd were well
I Shoes T. Shoes T.I:�I:�:��\d
lit the stabilily of the
.i::J "� .i::J "Benrbh influences nrc nt work
and IlIllIliplll.�tioll is being' carried
011 to the fullest extent by bearish
You don't al ways get the biggest bargains operators ill the cotton exclmngcs,
I
J
I
but f'armei s have paid their debtsat the big stores; indeed those are often t le rapidly money is plentiful and
places where vou l)ay the biggest local bunkers all over the couutry.I wil! advance nil needed funds to
prices. Big store, big expense, big meet temporary wants to the ex-
tent of:;4o pel' bole with interestprofits is their motto.
1
at 8 per cent, Do not get dis-
I
con raged 01' weaken, The victor),
�Tot witl: lIS.' is ours and nil thnt is needed is to.1." I SO stand firm nurl tie up the spot
market for two weeks.
d '111°' "Pnper COil tracts can't he con-
lOur
expenses arc small, an we are WI lng-tog-lve
I
'·ert�dllltoclothnndthenlllJ,ha'·c
von the benefit ofour savinv in that liue. Just now we gottorullOllfulltllneanrlfilltheirorders, The Inrmers hold the key
are making a specialty of to the situation and 1I0t Theron
P, ice and his paper contract 1'01·
I S H0ES ! I'
��::I���(;:'��'S a;�o;�o,;o e�;�;�ee�� �:,�
break dO"'11 the wealth producers
I
of the country.
. "\tl� reported thl� IIIOIlIIll7',thatfor ladies, ,g'entlcmell, misses, youths and children. J •• s. Peters, of Calvert, lex,for mer vice president of the asscci-
I I
auon, IS ndv "'''g [nrmers to sell,,\Vc want to move our Shoe stock, and have put on slgnll>g Ill, circulars as \'ICe pre".
f f d dent. Peters wns suspended III11101'in& prices or a ew ays. Ijnl)' and Ill, rc-rgnnnor: demanded
I by the executive couumuce at
,,'hhe"'lle, :; C., Sept 6th If
I
Onr stock inclndes 1\otions, Groceries, Confectionery, Frllit�, etc. \\·c
I
abore r port, are true he IS 1"0'"
carry· only the bcst in thc Grocery line, and illl·ite yon to try Oil:' Bllttcr, C11eese Ing- hIIllSelf " uaitor to the ,outh
. awl·Hallls. Ii wc can get yon started I\'ith liS, YOll \rill :1lw:1ys lie Ollr palron. and nnl'nellll' 10 Ic�ltllllate bU"lIc",
Illtere"t, alld 05 such he should be
repudiated by evel), lo)'al Cltlzell ofC0111e see llS once!
the scuth No cOltOIl is IlIovlng
.'1 E !:\ Ste ..,., 11· n D C'0n I ����;;'::::�:";:�:���,;�::�i��:,:\,;4. 1. • (X._ .i;;) ed and iniquitous fig'ht made onthe producers.•
\. J
"1 0111 doing all in 111)' power to .- - - ---__'{Vest llf:lill Street, near Fil'st NatiOJwJ Balik
_'
reach the people, and alii convinced
II Buggy' and Wagon••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• that they will successfully resistthe present effort lIIade to defeat Pt· St t bthe cause we are all fighting for. ae ory In a es oro.IN THE CITY COURT Ir)il�h,·",tS,tffJi.t on account; vtrdict for fARMERS HOLD. KEY "Stand together from one end of�
I
Perhaps few people realize that in Statesboro there is n Buggy andthe sO\l�h to the other. Don't give 'Vagoll Poctory that turns out vehiclt:s equal in appearance and .superior iu\ J. D. Lanier \IS. J. D. Thain, suit
an inch and \\'ithin tep days vict�ry workmanship to nny brought here frolll abronu. Such is the cuse, however.For on account; judgment for plaintiff. Harvie Jordan Urges Cotton Plant· will be ours. House your cotton The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.Metter Tradlllg Co. vs. c. J. . e t St d P t d tit Let tie 'b 'Cartee, C, E. Cartee and E. E. rs 0 an a. an, ane po. I ears
ITrr.lJllell, suit O!l note; verdict for
understand that you will no IOllger
SAYS FIGHT IS NOW ON IN EARNEST. submit to their dictation and domi·MANY CONVICTIONS RESULTED. plaintiff. • nation. The crop is short. Many Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.Jurors were drawn for the No)'em·
sections ha"e finishd picking and AU. I(INDS.oF RflrAIRIN'C DONI! IN FIRST.CI.ASS ST"I.E.berteI'm of court, as rol1ows: "Stand Together; Don't Give an
I
'FInes In.posed Ranging from $10 Jessie Deau, J. H. Bradle)" C. \\T. Inch, and in Ten Days Victory
the bulk of the crop is open with Let us t,lk with ),ou about work iu ourlille.
or three Months to$2S0 or Twelve Brannen, Joshua Riggs, W. J. Will be Ours." ��oV�:�eb�:�I�il��':;;����dit���� i�,n:II�: Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.,Months on the County Gang. Hodges, W. M. Anderson, F. M. PIes'I'elellt 1,-' 0., r"I'e JOt·do.ll, of tI,e f I:l�1 •• uture, as wns t Ie case a year ago. S L GUP'j'O 'ID I t R J Bro\\ n W J ' I'" N. "A""CER.The quarterly term of the citl' aug I ry, .. ','.. Soutbern Cotton association, issned Stand together and resist to the
I.�_:::::::::�_::::::::::::=:�_::-;�,:,:,:::::_:::::::!,.coltrt of Statesboro, as held last Richardson, John Crumley. J.
T.
a statement Friday morning in last e"ery attelllpt to break the,
_
week, extendillg from Wedllesday
R"'enl)ark, H. C. Holland, J.�. which he calls on the planters of present organized effort of tile VI'O' VNe\'ils, Remer L. Williams, G. " the south to relllain firm iu their ducers to secure fair prices [or ; ******************************************'********to Frida)' eveuing, Hart, Zack Brown,
purpose to hold cotton for the their valuable staple. I� I
In the caiminal COlin the
fOllOW'l
. llrices named Ill' the association. t 0 U B LIN I RON WO R KSLntest MUSlC. I Yours truly, (Signed)
j
ing cases were tried:
We ha,'e this week recei"ed a Mr. Jordan states that the fight is "HARVlE JORDAN, i (INCORPORATED)Harper Myrick, selling liquor; collectl'oll of the latest l)ol)ular
on in eamest now and that the ,·'Pres. Southern COttOIl Ass'n." ,plead guilty; $250 ortweh'e months sheet music, which we are selling
next two weeks will decide the
'" Manufacturers of and Dealers ill . . .
I
011 the gallg. at lo,,'est l)rl·ces. S·j·.'\1'E·SBORO contest between the "bcars" and • b t ,4I f For Sale-In West States oro:l( All ki1lds of �IachiJlery..J. \V. Groo"cr, larceJ;Y; not �[USIC HOllsr,. t e arnlers. six·room dwelling, good well of i
"I
<Yuilty. [n his statement Mr. Jordan says [1'011 ::wd Brass FOllluiiu12 a S1'Jecialty.
"
water, two stalls, two·acre lot; for �M. M. Boatright, assault and WHITFIELD GOES DRY. it is reported that E. S. Peters, of � :tCIT f . . terms apply to E. D. HOU.AXD, It .j;battery; not gllilty. Majority Against Barrooms is a "ert, exa,. anner \'Ice presl' fire insuranceanci reale"tate agent. [Listed l\[achtllery, Sa\\'s, Boilers, Engines, 'Wood: tJ. K. Forbes, malicions mischief dent of the as"ociatoin, is ad\'isinl[ I' '[ I' t II .. I f- \\'01' (lllg :, ac llllery, e c., so ( at onglll:1 actory.(sllootl:ng hog)', stttied uponl)3l" Nearly 1,000 Out of 1,500 Voters. farlllers to sell Iheir cotron, and . '1 f l' ff '"WILL RAISE CANES. •. pnces, WIt 1 '::lctory ( ISCOlll1t� 0 .
i
ment of cost by defendant. D.\tTox, Ga., Oct. 5·-The that Pelers has signed hi, lHune to
It
iFrank Lec, cheating- and s,yin· election held in' \\,hitfield count)' the circular as vice president. t.
We c];'ill Artesian \�'ells in lllly locality. �. I I f j . I . i\[ J d t I I Booker's 1,500 Students Will Use \11 I t I :tdling;guilty; $25 or SIX nontls. toeay oranl agalllst tleproposj· j r. or 3nsate;;tlOttlepresent
,.
i wor( gttaran eec.
:.Lawson Lanier, chentillg And ti It Lo establish barrooms ill Drtltoll d�pres5ioll ill the :-..pot market is The1ll in Parade.swindling; guilt)'; ;;25 or si" resulted in an o\'erwhelming Illa· unwarrnllted and unauthorized bl' "VASHlNG1'ON, Oct. 7·-Elllmett W. J. CARTER, MANAGER, i
months. jorit)' against the proposition. Out an)'one engaged in the legitimate J. Scott, secretary to Booker T. ;Will Herrin, assault and baltery; of a total ,'ote of 1,500, the majori· handling or mannfacture of raw Washington of the Tuskegee insti. ; DUBLIN, GA. ",,'plea� guilty; $10 or three months. ty will be nearly 1,000. Every cotton. tute, and Charles "V. Anderson, **************************************************
Iu the civil court the following district in the county \'oted against The following is the statement of the colored mall appoiuted collector
_
1- I
cases were tried: the propositiol1, several districts Pre�ic!etlt Jordan: of internal revenue of New York
----------
C. 111. Anderson vs. R. & G. Ry., 1I0t giving a single vote for the "The fight is now on in earnest last March, ca'lIed tod�y at the 'J ust think of living with 0 u t worry,damages ($5,000); verdict for de· establishment of barrooms. and the south Illust stand firm for White House. Scott placed before . h hfendant. - The greatest surprise was ill the the next t\\O weeks, or the cause Secretary Loeb the program to be WIt 0 u t care--wit all your wa n t sS. ·G. DeLoach vs. H. Caltihan, Dalton district, which was conced· for which we are fighting will be followed at Tuskegee on the oc· and needs su pplied. These are the tisuit on note; verdict for l,laintiff. ed doubtful, or even for barrooms, lost. The present depression in the casion of the president's Oct. 2... b fi b 'h b'M. B. Freeman vs. Andrew but ga"e a majority of 329 ngainst spot market is unwarranted -and An interesting feature of the presi. ene ts roug t y
Smitb, suit on account; verdict for the proposition. This will settle unanthorized u)' anyone engaged dent's entertaiument, aside from
n:aintiff. the whiskey question, so far as the in the legitimate handling- or m"Il· the address he will deli"er, ",ill bc Annuity Insurance. Savannah Guano Co. vs. S. R. legal sale i. concerned in Whitfield nfacture of raw Calion. The de· a series of is floats, which ",ill
Bnd C. J. i\JcEbeen, garnishment; county for sonle tillle to come, as pression is cnu,ed by manipulation pass in re"iew before the chief ex.
juu�ment against plaintiff for cost. the majority for prohibition has in paper contI acts and the iSSllance ecuti\'e, illllstrati,'e of the academic,
H. C. Barnhill \'s. W. L. Hell· increased at eech succeeding elec· last �[onday of a bureau report mechanical and agricultlnal depart.
drix. suit on account; \'erdict for tion. which ",as as mn�h too high on ments of the school and the de,·el.
defendaut.. The ladies held pra),er meeting the esti"1nte (,f condition for 3ep. opment of thp. negro. The nea'r1�
Schmidt & Zeigkr Co. vs. �r. J. all d'ay in the. First �[ethodist tember, I 05, as tile report for the 1,500 students ",ill precede theBowen & Co., suit on account; vel" church, just opposite the polls. sallie date ",as too low one rear floats, each bearing a stalk of sugar
diet for,plaintiff. The people are jubilant O\'er the ago. The stati,ticians of the ca"e, tipped with a cottOll boll,
M. C. Riser vs. J. D. McLean; result. bure�u "dd to or deduct frolll the both mised in the experimental
station gardens of the institute.
Quarterly Term Continued
Three Days.
settled.
Kavanaugh & Co. vs. Gould &
aCCollllt; verdict bushels of corn
salc.
reports o( their correspondents as
their judgment dictates, whicil rule,
so long as it is enforced, will give
to s[Jch estimntes doubtful value.
Tile ginners' renort is based UpOll
Wan led-50 Gentlemen or Ladies
\\1ith fnireclucatiou, with references,
to work for a large business finn.
Good salary for suitable I' erf.olls.
J. M. FORDHA�[, Statesboro, da.
}. /:.', J/divl1l.', Cds/del
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF' STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. "
CapItal Stock
'904.
1!I�.'5,OOO.OO
DIIU,C'I'ORS-
RAIFORD SDI�IONS,
j.\�IES 13. Rl'SHING,
!\1. u. BR.\NNEN,
H. T. JOXES,
\\I. \\'. WILLI.DIS,
BROOKS SI�lhIONS.
Prompt nttcutiou given to all
Bunking Business,
Tillie Deposits Solicited, 011 which
Interest will be paid.
j. I.... COr.HMAN,
I'resklent.
S. C. GIlOOV",Il,
Cushier.
BANK OF 'STATESBORO
STATESBORO, G,...
CAPITA L AN 0 SURP LUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
] .. \. l'ulcuer .
J. t, )[nttlu.'\\'S
J. L. COICIlHHI
Ii, T. Outland
w. C. Parker
J. w. Olliff
ALL BANI{ING BLISINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
l utercst Paid on Tillie Deposits.
- -
,
1;1t:ll;''':h:H;'': .;,,:,<,
><I':;I:":H:o,>.:-,:.!:t':H:'C'1:'I�':'';tCtt:H)t:,'I:'':Bj(''�Jl�j'!OO,j\'vl:lbbt),:t®_.,J��W' ANTED'�:' • a� Every Mnll, WOl11nn and Child in The Soulh g
� to open n. Sadllg'''; .\CC�HliIt with this COlllpnnx. I )epo .. ils by lI111il lIlny he .�'s't"i ml\(ie wHh :l.!:I lIIuch c:n.,e al1(l said" as at home.y J)c!ln ... its of �I 00 mul upw:mb, recl.·i\'t�d tm;1 3 per Cl:lIl. interest (0111- I
:5 pOl1llllt:d (ltl�,:lrtl:d)" j,.., a�lo\\"e,1. \Y!Jell (\11 accollnt rc<.\c.ht::,,:'J.(Xl a
IHllld""OI1lO-I
.� HUIlI •. : S.l\,ll1 _'" Hall'k \\,111 be loanet! the depohitor. \\"rile for full illiorlllfl-
g tiOll 1IlId "hUlks to open nil ael-'oulll. } ,
;;, SATANNAH 'l'RUSl' COMPANY ..
� CAPITAl. STOCK, .. 500,000. LiXOlVIDED l'ROFITS, �99,695.46.� \\";\1. W, MACKAI.1., Prc:-ilh:nt. CHO, G, BALDWIN, Yice-Presidelll,
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. You can take it out for yourself, to supportyour latter years, or you can leave such an assur­
ance of comfort .to your w'idow, your orphans­fatl er, mother, sIster or anyone.
Annuity guarantees a monthly income for life, without co�ts orf�es. It cnnn.ot. be stolen or ic;>st, taxed-curtailed or complicated inadvnl�ce. It IS tn. a class by Itself. \\Trite us for details about tlbest Insurance Written to.day. . Ie
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by Newro Couple.
CHATHAM TO KICK of the Congressional ropes there.His family counection in the coun­
try is very wide, and this would
bring, him a large support in tbose
counties outside of Chatham.
,000 fOR LEAK in the indictment, iu addition toanother check signed by Van Riper
and payable to Haas ou the same
In hank for '38,292, dated Dec. 31, Per B.oU.
1904. Of this sum it is claimed MACON, Ga., Oct. 4.-1t II.
Holmes got '10,767. likely that a machine for pi
Counsel for the defense today cotton will be exhibited at tile
moved for the discharge of the which begins here October 24,
prisoners on the ground that the weeks from today.
charges as alleged did not consti- It is manufactnred In Pittlburl.
tute an offense against the govern- Pa., and the manufacturer. claia
ment. The hearing on the motion that with five negrcs to operate it•
was adjourned until Oct. 2l. Bail two hundred pounds of cotton,...
was fixed at '10,000 each, which hour can be picked, relieved of
was furnished. sand and trash and dumped iJIeo.
sacks. It is said the machine lipAUGU8TAN8 WENT HUNGRY. been in operation two season, IDIl
Remle4 to Eat at Table Vacate4
has proven' a great success. WI
it the five operators are sapo
posed to be able pick enoUlh'"
cotton in a day to make two �
while by hand the five operatorla
would hardly pick two bales ID
three days. It is claimed that tbe
machine saves all the cotton tbat
has fallen into the dirt.
8al4 That Thl. Week
The ••4,
Naw ORl.aANS, Oct. 16.-Uul
thefederal authorities are greatl
disappointed this week witl mark
practically the end of the yellow
fever visitation.
The remarkable showing of only
eight new cases for the last 24 '
hours is regarded as confirming
Dr. )\'hite's prediction that yellow
fever wilt ultimately die out.
The wholesale reduction of the
WYORK, Qct. 13.-Thepr06ts
alleged conspirators in the
tious based on the recent leak
Is Not Gllnj to Let Conjresslollli
Bun Go Wltlloat Slrujjlt.
MAS MANY CANDIDATES TO OFfER.
....L..-
"I.portaac:e of aa....ah .ake.
It Iaaperatlye that Co.pe.l.a.
•houlll Co.e fro. thl. City."
'ay. ChU4re. are White.
CHARI.OTTR, N. C., Oct. 12.-A
special from Asheville says that
Robert Gilliland instituted manda­
mus proceedings to compel the Bun­
combe l:ouuty Board of Education
to admit his six childr to the
public schools of the county. They
were recently dismissed from a
couuty school on the allegation that
they had negro blood in their veins.
The case is set for trial Nov: 20,
and promises to be sensational.
Gilliland claims his ancestry can
be traced for a hundred years.
Should the allegation stand, it will
affect 500 people living in Bun­
combe, Madison and Henderson
Co••plraton Ire Mow U.4er
Pe.41... Trial on the :l1lt
(Savannah Press.)
Should Colonel R. E. Lester not
decide to become a candidate for
congresa next year there wilt be
plenty of timber for Chatham coun­
ty to select a candidate to oppose
the candidacy of Mr. J. A. Bran­
nen of Bulloch county.
While Colonel Lester has not yet
made up' his mind what he is to do,
If he should announce that he will
1I0t offer for the positiou ogain it
woul£! result in the immediate en�ry
into the race of more thou one
Chatham county .mau, unless all
Pennsylvanians are Drawlnll' the
signs fail. Of courSe if he wants to
Color I,lne8.be returned to Washington no one
in Chatham would oppo�e him. PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 14·-The
Those whose friends have men· Board of Educattou of McMahou
tioned them in conn�ctioll with the Borough, a suburb of Monessen,
race if Colouel Lester decides lo Pa., bas stirred up much ill feeling
stay out are Colonel P. W. Mel· between the white aud colored
drilll, Jndge Paul E. Seabrook, Mr. citizens by establishing a "Jim
W. W. Shepparq and Captain R. Crow" school.
M. Hitch. The negroes claim there is no
While neither of these gentlemen law in the state to compel them to
�ve announced, it is thought that send their children to the new
'they would consent to make the school, :'ond the board, declaring it
Tace under certain conditions. is acting within the provisions of
It seems to be certain that Chat·· the law by supplying a school
'ham county is not going to let any and a teacher. has ordered the
of the cuuntry counties. capture tbe truant officers to enforce attendance.
.congressioual bun without a con· This afternoon the Afro·Ameri-
can Republican League went intotest. The importance of Savannah the county courts at Greensburgnlakes it imperative that the con· and secured a writ of mandamus
.gressman should come from this agaiust the school board, compell·
,
�ity to do the greatest good to the Ing it to show cause why negro
district. children �hould not be permitted
. to attend the public schoolS.Colonel Meldrim's friends believe The rule is returnable next Fri·
that he would be a man upon whom day.
the city and the country could
combine, and that he would make SAYSN£GRO£SR£SPONSIBL£
a strong race. He is very well
known in the cuuntry and has many
friends throughout the First con·
gressional district. There is proba.
bly no man with ,a wider acquaint·
ance in this se�tion of tbe state
than Colonel Meldrim.
Capt. �. M. Hitch, who became
prominent through his connection
witlr the peaple of States?oro during
a very 'trying time for them,' has
become popular with many peo·
pie in the country.
Judge :;leablook is not known to
11ave said that he would be a candi·
<late for Congress, but there are
many in Savannah who have men·
ti"ed him in this connection. He
is a resident of Effingham county
and should he rUlI he could not
health service
coutinues. One
fifteen inspectors were dropped
from the rolls yesterday aud more
were let go today. There wilt
be 400 at work against 1,276 a
short time ago.
,000, according to an indict­
t presented in court today on
tl!f' arraignmllllt before United
Sfttes Commissioner Rigway of
.l'�elick A. Peckham and Moses
1,J:'_s. According to charges made
intniaindictment Edwin S. Holmes, dining car one day this week,rather than eat at a table justJr.; associate statistician of the de-
dal'\mant of agriculture, received vacated by a negro man and ,hisBis B04y Was Then Backe4 Into $6'5,017. wife. The party were returning
Shre4s. ,The indictment, which w�s found from the east on oneof the big rail·
road systems. As they entered theNEW YORK, Oct. 12.-The find- by a grand jury in Washington ou
car to dine they were shown seats at t Veter...ing of a man's lu:ad in East Eigh· Oct. 3, is against Edwin S. Holmes, a e •
a table that a negro couple were Th f _tteenth street, near avenue C, early Jr. as well as against Haas and ATI.ANTA, Oct. 12.- e uo....." leaving. The soiled plates and belltoday resulted in the discovery of PeCKham, and charges all collect· of Amos Rucker, an ant.. aIDuapkius as well as crumbs and h' fau unusually revolting murder, the ively with having conspired to de� neiro, took place here t la a ter-. leavings were scattered about. be f Cvictim of which was Thomas F. fraUd by procuriug advance infor· noon. He was a mem r 0 ImpThe astonishment of the party can ed C f d VCorcoran. «tion from liolmes concerning the Walker, Unit on e erate eter-be imagined. They declined to f 1I d h bod tCorcoran was killed probably last government's cotton report. It take seats at the table. ans, which 0 owe t e y 0night in the house No. 149 Third sets forth in full many copies of the grove as an honorary escort.
Af I
.
k' f tid I f I k I
. It is said that the operators of "-II. Clement A. E.•vans, dl'vl'alonavenue. ter t Ie ptC tng up 0 e egrams an a so 0 c tec s w Hch ue
d f h d b t h d
the car declined to allow or show
conlllt."llder of the Unl'ted Confeder-the hea the other portions 0 t e passe e ween t e accused. ten . "
f "rl
...
hi' them other seats than the ones they ate Veterans, officl'ated at tbe fuoer-body were oU'II:'. cut to plcces In IIIg to s ow tint a cousptracy
the Third avenue house. The arms existed. . refused to occupy, saying they 01, lind among the pallbearers were
b d· I b I 0 fill k d d were the only vacant ones. The for Iller Gov. Allet. D. Chandler,belvw the el ows an egs e ow lie 0 t e c lec's ate Dec. 12,
I d b k d
.
•
dIS d N' party returned to the sleeper with· Gutl. ,'. J. West, Judge W. Lawn-the knees 1a een pac e 111 a 1'904, rawn on tie econ ahon· out dinner. � "suit case aud the terso and remain· al ba�k of Hoboken aud signed by Later, it is understood, the gen. des Calhoun, Dr. Am"s Fox and
ing portions of the arms' and legs Lew C. Van Riper, calls f<lr the tleman iu charge of the car came R. S. Oshorne. Rncker followed
were hidden in a clothes hamper pay nt of '24,250 to M. Haas, of into the sleeper to the party, made hi" master, "Sandy" Racker.
in. a room occupi� by Federick· wb lum it is alleged Haas paid proiuse excuses, assured them thl OUKh the Civil WAr in theTh
Bauel, au elevator rUIll1er•. l}a"";�-tltll"�""��������lIiIfj�M.,..�bee;:n�eqt:.lu�IP��:i+VJlr!l G.'!Ilrllia lnfantr�. aawas arrested.
to return for theit· meal: lit the been a familiar lig rl! _t CO'The point at which the head �as invitation was not accepted. ate reunfon� for yeurs.
found is more than a quarter of a
mile away from 149 Third avenue.
r;­The head was wrapped in the Sun·day supplement of a German news·paper and a blue and white shirt.
Bauer was found entering his •
room by the police; aud said to
Ithem: "I found my roomljke thiswheu I awoke this morning."Bauer, who is 39 years old, isemployed as au elevator mau at theUnion Square Hotel, and wheu he
I
went to work today he was sent·
home f;ecause of extreme nervous·
ness. An examination of Corcoran's
head showed that he had lleen shot
in the face.
Boers Dissatisfied.
IMACON, Ga:' Oct. 12.-L. G.Koon, a member of the Boer colonysent to Telfair county by NormanW. Dodge after the financial fa,il·
lire of the Boer War Spectacle in
I
New York, was here today con·
ferring with officials in an effort to
find employment for about twenty
,
of these wanderers. ,
He stated that the llIemhers of
the party had become dis atisfied
I
with the terms of the contract for
settling and clearing up farms in
the agreement with Dodge, and the
party wants to come to Macon .
=========""'---==--,:o=�"'''''''_'''_''''''========1 [t is probable that Bibb farmcrs
I
I
AUGUSTA, Oct. 6.-Three Augus­
tans, a gentlemau and two ladies de­
clinded to be served iu a Pullman
counties. 8EVERED KAN'S HEAD.
A "JIK CROW" SCHOOL,
BONORED OI,D lQG.O.
-------
".If We Stop the Cause, Lynching
will Stop."
FALL HATSRev. G. W. Martiu, a coloredminister, in n sermon preached atthe Providence Baptist church, CQl·
ored, Atlanta, Tuesday morning,
warned his people that the only
way to prevent lynching was to�·
move the cause. He said:
"Lynching has been going on
for forty years. I believe it can be
stopped. When I am sick I send
for a doct')r aud he finds the cause
of my being sick and gives me
medicine. I believe if we stop the
cause of lynching then lyn.ching
will cease and not until then. We
mUst teach our yonng people that
lynching will go on as long as these
be called a candidate from Sa,·an. assaults are made on women.
nah. At the same time his inter. "We must teach our young peo·11;'
pIe to keep the law alld we must.ests here are many, and it might help find the culprit. When these
be that he would be indorsed b)' a assaults are ended we WIll have no
trouble, according to my judgment.
We have as llluch interest in keep'
ing the law as the white people, for
we are weaker than they and the
law is our protection. Whenever
well acquainted at the NatIOnal the law is broken we are in dan·
I> Capital, "nd would be on to lIIany gel'."
A very excellent selection of
the very latest and most be­
coming shapes� personally se­
lected in Baltimore and New
York by Miss Tipton for our
� Millinery Department �
Chatham county primary.
Mr. Sheppard has had sOllie ex·
]lerience ill Washington as private
.secrerary to Col. Lester. He is
Best Stock of Hats, Pompons, Wings,
ments, Ostrich Plumes, . etc.
Aigretts, Orna-
Remember that our S�ock includes Dry GOQds, Clothing,
Bug-
will provide for them, and negotl·
ations are now on with a number:.:.f
pJ'0l11inent planters. Shoes, Furniture, Hardware,
Wagons, Farming Imple-
,ments, Groceries, etc.
!....
Eld. John G. Williams. gles,
We want your trade.
